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MEDICAL
All applicants for arr ofljcer certificate' Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special quali{icatiolrs shall bercquired to haYe a ph1'sical eraruinatio[ reported on this l\.{edical Form comfbtetl b1-a cerlificated phlsician. The completed medicalfonl ltust accompall\'the application for officer certificate. application fo. s'"afar"r's identif,document, or application for eertificafiolof special qualifications' This ph1-sical cxamination must be carried out not rnore than 12 months pnor to the date of rnakinsapplication for an olficer certificate, certillcation o1'spucial qualifications or a seafarer's book. The 

"*""ri,r;;;;"J;; #ilil*j',:accordance rvi& lhe lntemational Labor Organizatiol w9r]i Health Organiz ation, (iuittelin", yu, iin:ii,rting pre-sea and perioclic
Itletlicctl iitness Evaminatitns /br Seafurers (ILo:wH{}'D 2,'1g9}. Suci proof ol"ro*ination must eslablish thar the applicalt is i'satisfactorv phl'sical atrd mental condition for the specilic d,rry. asuign;ini LA*.toir"n and is generalh, in possession of all bod3..faculties necessar)'in fulfilhng the requirements olthe seafari'g proferlion.

In couducting the examination--the certified ph1-sician should, rT,here apprcpriate, exarnine ilre seafarcr's prer.ious medical records

andlor i,juries. [n addirio,. the following,rinimuni requirernents si,art apitl,: 
"

(a) Hearing

' All applicantsrtLrst har'e hearing uninpaired for nomal sounds and be capable of hearing a whispered r.oice in better earat 15 feet (4.-57 rn) and in poorer ear at 5 1bet i I 52 m].
(b) Elesight

' Deckoflicerapplicafltsmusthale(either_r}ithorlr,ithoutglasses) atleasl 2012{l(10(})visioninor1eeve andatleast2{)/4tt(0'50)intheother lftheapplicalit:r'earsglasses,he musthl.e,,,isionrvithoutglassesofatleast2t)/i60{0.13)urbothe1,es.
Deck oflicer applicants must also have normal color perceptior and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors recl, green- blueand 1.ellou..

. Elgineer and radio olficer applicants must have {.either s.ith or uit}rolt glasses) at least 201j0 (}.61) vision in one eve andat least 20/50 0''10i in the other' lf the applicant *ears glasses, he ruust have yisior ,titr,oui'gi-urr., ;ir ; ffi, i;rid;(0 l0) in boflr q'es' Engineer alcl radio offtccr applicants n'rust Jso bs able ro percei.r.e rhe colors red. r,ellorv and green.("i Dertal
t seaia.ers r,us1 be liee froru infectio,s of trre mou& cavil,r or gums.

(d) Blood Pressure
r An applicaot's blood pressure trtust t-all within an ar.erage rarge. taiiing age into consideration.

(ei Voice

' Decka{avigational offrcer applicants anci Radio officer applicants must har.c speech lr.hrch is ulinrpaired for nomrai 
'oicecornmunicatiorr.

(1) Vaccinatiols
I All applicants shall be vaccinated according to thc requirenrents indicated in the wHo publication, lnlemational Trarelatd Health, Vacciration Requirements and Health Adrice. and shall be gir,an adrice by the certified phl.sicial onimmuaizations. If *cr.r,acciratio,s are gir-er- thesc shall be rccorded_

(g) Diseases or Conditions

' Appiicants alliicted with an,r- of the lbllorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualilie.d: epilepry.. insanit1,., seailitl,.-

with, suspected of-. or erposed to afiv comilunicable disease transmittatrle b1, food shal.l be reslrrcted from rvorking rrith
i]ood or in food *relatcd areas unril s1.mpt.m-free fbr at least.rg hours_

ih) PhysicalRequirements
t Applicants for ablc scaman' bosun. GP-1" ordina4'sealrafl and junior ordinan seaman must meet the phl.sica.l

reqnirentents for a declJnavigational olfice.r's certi{icate.
a Applicants for firem anluaten ender, oiler/motorman. puilrp illan, electrician. wiper" tankemran and sunival crali,/rescus

oIficer's certificate.boat must meet the Ibr an
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IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicanl n'ho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitalion irnposed
opporfuniry to have an additional examination b1' another med-ical practitioner or medical
or
of arrr organization ot shrpor,rncrs or seatarers.

report.
Medical examination shallreports markedbe as and remarn confidettial tirervilh tlie ofapplicarrl a to his/herharing fieht cop]'

of rvork

on his{rer abili6 to tork. shall be gir.en the
referee w'ho is independent of the shipori,ner

AppLrcANr rs Frr FoR sEA sERVrcE w11'fiB"uT'ffditit+i6i,l
ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

, (CONTR0LLED DoCUlrEl\r) ,f,:{9}y*yf,H*:i
Qualitv N{anual: Naaf Marine Serryicss, chiftagong, Bangladesh: lttx za\2."*"iiiigj'I:i,;;"
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